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UNION METALUO'. ART RIDGE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTN'IG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
.&AGB3NTrs,

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - -- NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

_&4- -TS z
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., -Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Renmington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated [)ouble-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regtalations al surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and ?6,

in Manitoba and the North-West Territories, wtiichbhave flot been homesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or rescrved, are ro b. hcld exclusively for homesteads and
pre-emptiotis.

Upon payment of an office fce of tcn dollars, surveyed agricultural land, of the class open to home.
stead entry ma .oesteaded in any one of the thrte following merhods-

1. TIehom. cder shaîl begin actual residence on bis ho et e nd cultivation of a reasonableportion thercof within six months fromt date of entry, unless entry shall have been made on or aftcr the.
ist day of Septem!ber, in which case residence need not commence untill the fin,î day of june following,
and continue to live upon and cultivate dt land for ai least six months out of evcry twelve montbs for
tbree Vears fromt date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of his homne.
stcad, and continue to malte bis home within such radius for at lea.st six months out of every twelve
montbs for the three years next succeeding thae date of homestead e,îtry; and shaîl within tht first year
fromt date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of bis homestead quarter section, and shaîl
witbin the second ycar crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop flfteen acrt-s additional;
making twenty-flvc acres; and within the third year aCter'tbe date of bis ltomesýtead entry he shall crop the
said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so that witbin hrce years
of the date of his homestead entry he shall have not less than twenty.five acres cropped, and shaîl have
eeted on the land a habitable bouse in which hie shali bave Iived during the three months next preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteader shaîl begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months aftcr the date of
entry, or if tbe entry was obtaintd afîer the finr day of September i any ycar, then before the flrst day
of june following; shall within the flrst year break anad preparefor crop flot less than five acres of hi%
homestend; shaîl within the second year cr0 p the said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot less
than len acres in addition, making flot less t han fifteen acres in aIl; shah bhave erected a habitable bou."
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before thse commencement of the
third year rbail bave begun to m.side in the said bouse, and shaîl have continued t0 reside therein and
cultivate bis homestead for flot less than three years next prioir to tht date of his application for patent.

la the event of ii homesteader desiring to secure bis patent within à %horter period than the thre
or five years, as the case may be, hie will Le permitted to purchase bis homu.-tead, or lîomestead and pre.
emption, as the case may lie, on furnisbin proof that he has resided on the homestead for at least îwelve
months subsequent to date of entry, .1nd tn case entry was miade after dtlî a5th day of May, 1883, bas
cultivated thirty acres thereof. R-MTOS

Any homesteader may at the samne lime as he makes bis homestead* entry, obtain cntry for an ad.
joining unoctupied qlîarter-sectoa as a pre.cmption, on paynaent of a fec of ten dollars.

The pre-emption right entitlts tht bomesteader to purchase the land so pre.cmpted on becotning
aentitled to. his homestead patent, but a failure 10 fulfil the honicsîcad conditions forfeits the pre.

emto rght INFORMATION.

>Fsllinformàtiôn respecling the land, iimber,' ceaI and mineraI laws, and cope of the Regulations,
miay Le obtained upon application tdo the Sccretary of tht Departnaiant of the =atror, Ottawa, Ontario;
the CeîÎmis<u.-oneL o .~nion Lands, Wykjipeg, NLaaitabiý« og to agy of thbe D)omiinionL.and Agents
in Manitoba0 Nor r -b eoh stT'erriture.' .. . .

.A Mi -BURGESS,
De:d of the Afister of/the Inteliir.

Halnl PolderCo
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY -POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "'Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modernd «High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

fi. Juhius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MNANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For ln!sulatcd Wire, Elecîric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

t03 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists maîled on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NGW BEIHù" ENGAGEO AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages. of
nTwcnty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughl «y sound constitution, and mus.t
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey must understand the care and management
of horses, aud bc able to ride weIl.

Thec terni of engagement is five years.
Thli rates of pay are as foIloss-

îîaff-Sergeants .;........ $a.«> to $a.5o per day.
Other Non-Com. Officer., 85c. tu î.oo d

Service (;ood con-
» pay. duct pay. TIotal.

%st year's service, soc. -- soc. per day.
2n<l 50 5c. 55 4
3rd <' 50 10 6o 4

Itb 50 35 65 4

5th 44 50 20 70 6

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nunaber of
1>ltck.%miths, tn penters and other artizans.

Members- of the force are %ùpplied with (rec ra-
dions, a free kit on joining. and periodical issues
during the termi of service.

Ottawa, March ,3rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MIILITARY ;TAILOR

For Manitoba and. tbe,, North-West

A COMýI'LETE STGCIq0

[,ILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY «ON HN

Ail work guaranteed,* according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Mon.ey Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyM Moncy Order Office in Canaý,da , pable. in
the Dominion; alto in the United Sates t e Uit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden =ôwy Denînark, the
Netherlands, lndia, t Atrlan Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot cxceeding $4 .................. 2c.
Over $4, flotexceeding $io.........5Ce.

t10, 9 .4 ............ oc.
420, - ' 40...........aOC.

40, 60.... .. 30c-
60, et 80o......... 4c.
8o, de 100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sin s:

If flot exceeding $10 o.............. toc.Over $ao, not excceding $2o ......... aoc.
20, -P :: 30,.........30c.

30t < 40 .......... 40C.
* 40, 50 .......... soc.

For further information se OFFICIAL POSTAL
OuImvi.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmksîer.General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist It[ay, 1886.

JOHN MVARTIN'& Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,

4SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

WVill be found invalua>le 10 officers, non-
comrnissioned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
heing, simple to untlerstan<l andl leaving
nntbang to be imagined by the student.
WVill b. çent post paid to any address on receipt of

price 5o cis. a cupy, or three for $i.oo.

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.
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